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WORCESTER, MASS. 
TBE WORCESTER POLYTECllNIC INSTrTUT£. 
Chas . Hamilton, Pri nter. 
Why not call on 
BRUCE & CHAPIN 
before you buy anything in the 
JEWELRY LINE? 
We ehould like to repair your wa1ebes when they need it, 
at very reasonable rate:~. 
BRUCE & 
3 30 M A IN 
CHAPIN, 
STREET. 
Special 015rount to W. P . I. Students. 
S. I. HOWARD, 
J. P. OOGULAX. 11'. E. Gn.URT. 
COLUMBIA ELECTRIC CO. 
J. P . COGHLAN, '93, Manager. 
CABPENTER AND BUILDER, THE "COL11MBIA" DY.NAl'fiO. 
MANOFAC'rURF.RS OF 
Estimates fu rnished on all lrlnd11 of work. Store Front.l 
ln Beavy Brick, Stone, or Iron Buildings a 
Specialty. 
R ESIDENCE 63 M AIN S T ., 
WORCESTER. MASS. 
TECH STUDENTS SHOULD KNOW 
THAT OUR STOCK OF 
DRAFTING INSTRUMENTS 
AND MATERIALS 
lS TBE LARGEST 1B ~"EW ENGLA.bo'D. 
TlUT THE QUALITY OJ" OUR GOODS IS THE BEST 
TD.EY AD)llT 
WHEN THEY SEE THEM. 
WADSWORTH, HOWLAND & CO., 
82 & 84 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON. 
Dynamos and Motors. 
Dealers to General Electric Supplies. 
Special Prices to Tech studentll. Come in and see us. 
Offic es, 339 Main Street. 
F acto ry, 180 Union Street. 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
INSTITUTE DIRECTORY. 
8EJIIIOR 4:LANN. 
Pruit~. R. 1:1. Hilt'): 11~e-Pru(dntt. C. F. v .. ugbn; StcrWJry, 
J . W. llljqlns; Trt{Hurer, If. T . Mel..1u re • 
.n1!!110& ('LA.N!I. 
Pra>dntt. E. 1 •• Walker: Vl~~~l'ruidmt. C. F. Day; /Se~eta.rv. 
E E. Po:lllie; TrMJur·u,l. 0 . .Ken'S; Uul#rirm, ·w. "'·· Brama.u. 
I!IOPBOB ORE tlLAN'II . 
Prufdfflt. H. R Smith; l"f~e-i>rtridntl. W. U. Perldns; Stcr~lllrV 
W. <:. :t'ullcr; Tr.,.•urv, A.. o. UlleloC<>Ck. 
FBE8IIBA!!I (JLANH. 
t::1lRBJ1l!IT TOPJ.t:N t::L 1!8. 
Prtlidelll. A. w. Cl<'llli.'Ut. "~; l'(ft-Prt•fdMtt. C. C. Chalfant, '97; 
St~retarv a11d 'h·talur·u, H. Jl. Mor~e. '9i: E.r~tlv5 Cot1~ 
mtltu, '.Che vmc:e~ and l'rors. Cutler Allll Jl ayues. 
TE~NJ.8 ANN~'IATIO~. 
Pruidtnt. H. J. ~·ulli!r. '96: Vire-l'rtddtnt; Phi Up Goodrich. '96; 
Stere~o.rv """ 1'1-taiUrlr, G. o. Sa.nford. '96. 
(:A]IEHA t:LtJB. 
Pruide111, Jl. J. Fuller. '!l.1; l 'i ce·Pruidelll, A. L. Smith, '00; 
Secretary and Tretl4urw. J. W. Ull(81os. '96 • 
...... .. (; . ..... 
Pre1idmt, J. w. fJI~QC:Iut. ~: V..ee-Prelfd~t. E. B.Wrnmartb, '97; 
Ct>fT"tlpond.mg :!ttr•tarv. E. G. ~with, 'l1i: ll.tcordi'fl9 Stc-
r Cl•'ll· \ \".II. Ulo~baou. '1111: Trttutcrer, A.. T. ~·ullcr, '!lb. 
W . E. •O«:IETV. 
Pruf.J•nt. A.\\'. ( lcmeot.: IU Vict-Prtddtrll. Prot. 'W. w. Bl.r(J· 
'l1td I'K'e-l'rtlldntt. l ' .• ll. MOrjl'IUJ. '00: Srd Vice-PrtridtfltJ.. A. n: 
Butteriehl, 'II.'J: <llh rue-J"rmdmt. c... n. Pl&rker, -;9; 6lA Vice-
Pruul.trot. H. H . 'faylor, .,, S~~ltJ.'ll. t•rot. G. L Aldeu· 
!'n!AitU'tr. W. )'. Cole. 'lla: C:o111tHIIor1, !Jr. E. H. Bllrelow. '75; ) '.H. Whitner. '71; :s.ll. lireen. 'lifl; w. V. Lowe. 'lil; w. T. 
llatc:b '73. 
.ATBLETU.: A88ft«:IATIO~. 
Pruulntt, F . " ' · l'llTb. 'W; Vtu-Pruidntl, 0. W . L undgren, '91; 
S«rtt~, H . ) J . Warn-n. '96: Trttuvrer-. H. S. Riley, '116· 
KHJ><!r. 1!:. G. lk-ckwhb, 'lfl; Boar.s qf DiNckirl, C. F. Va.oglul', 
'96, C. t,' . J)ay, Tl. A.. 0. Uhchcoek, 'Ill!. 
THE ' V P 1. 1 
SPEIRS :JY.rFG. CO. 
BICYCLES, ATHLETIC AND SPORTING GOODS. 
sueirs and Majastic Bicycles, Club Outfitters, Emblems, Etc. 
2i9 MAIX STUEET, DAY STATE HOUSE BLOCK. 
Ll5fc'OLN IIOLLA:OWD. )lane~r. 
LOVELL ARMS AND CYCLE CO. 
Otler SPECIAL DISCOUNTS to member~ or ltw \\' . P. I. on cn-•·yth i n~ in the line oC 
BASEBALL, FOOTBALL & GENERAL ATHLETIC GOODS. 
Ru.•'l.ni:~..'l.g Sl-:1.oes, S'"Ve,._te .a.·s, &c. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR LOVELL DIAMOND BICYCLES, 
Corner Main and Foster St r eet s. 
(.;J:ORGE N. DAVIN. ~lanajter. 
MESSENGER & JONES, 
:S::IG:S:: CLASS TAILORS, 
398 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON. 
STUDENT WORK A SPEC/A L TY. 
Mr. C'nrroll, formerly of \Vorce,.tcr , h:L~ ~·onut•t:tcll hiuh l'lr \\ il h u~ and will now :lllentl to your 
hHerc~t.~ . 
'-ECHOES OF TECH VERSE,/ 
-?-- BOUND IN CLOTH, --E-
Prioe~ e1.00. 
~---READY ON" DECEJM:BER FIRST_ .. 
ORDERS SBOCLD liE S F;NT TO 
] . w . CHALF AN'l.' , JR., 
'-V• p. I. 
CHAS. HA~ILTON~ 
BOO~J~.:E~ARD, J PRINTER. 
Au.~D NE"VSPAPER 
No. 311 :Nrair.1 St:reet:, "'\.Vorcest:er, ~ass. 
11 THE ' V P I. 
DON'T LET 
The Dress Suit Question worry you. Come to us, we'll fix 
you all right. 
Dress Suits to Measure, } Prices 
·· " R eady-Made, 
·· " To L et. R easonable. 
Oul' Custom W ork second to none. 
ASK FOR TH E TEC H DISCOUNT. 
286 Main Street. DAVIS & CO. 
THE DEANE OF HOLYOKE. 
STEAM 
PUMPS. 
POWER 
PUMPS. 
The DEANE STEAM PUMP CO., HOLYOKE, MASS. 
15 
BEST 
CABINETS, 
$3 .00. 
~ew York. no~ton , l'hiladelvhin, C!Jh·a~o . C'atalo::ue, upon npplic:llion. 
25 
PER CENT. 
411-M FliN · gT. 4.1/ DISCOUNT 
WoRcE S TER, 
- · Mf\SS. TO TECBS. 
WEDO LARGE WORK UP TO 18 X 22. 
LARGE GROUPS A ~PEOIALTY. 
For a ll kind" o f lla llroad llnt.l Sh•nru•hlv Tirlu•l•. DraO•. For .. l~rn Xonr.v . ...... ~ .... ofC::redU. Pa••port.a, Ele. 
AI•••, A coCc•l c .. •nl . l ,tf~ •utd Fire ln•nran••co. 
Tbenle~::.t.el.-an(-.t. amlmostri:llahlc.\ ~<''w' lnlhl.,lctnlt\·. R b 18 Pearl St p O 
Your palroOtl;.(t•l3 l'f"(l<'('l(HII)' -••lltlll:d. em em er, ., opp. . . 
AHTHUl~ VV. Rl ~. IIA H. RY H. HOPSON. 
ARTHUR W. RICE & COMPANY, 
C>p't1c1a.n.s. 
39 PLEASANT STREET, WORCESTER, MASS. 
ArtiAcial Eyes. Opera, Field and M.uine Glasses. Thermometers. Optical Repairing. 
OCULIS7S' FORMULJE FILLED IN OUR OWN WORKSHOP 
Vol. XJ. WORCESTER~ NOVEMBER ~3. lc95. No. 10. 
~onrd of ~ditor~: 
JOHN WEAKLEY CHALFANT, Jr., ' 96, Editor• in• Chlcf. 
UORACE CARrEXT~"!R, '00. Ru•lnc><~ \l:m&~tl'r. 
IIAIIItY ELWELL WEIEEI, ER, '9i, Allsl run~ E<Jiwr. I, LO\ I) JEWt.Tt' TlA VI • "li. Ac.lt~:\DI Bu~IO<"'• \l:ma,rt>r. 
ASSOCIATES : 
II E IOIF:RT Jl ,\ HRlXC.TOK ~IOil~F.. '97. 
L .\ WHE:SCE 1'0\\'~; 1!1! TO I. \lA '· 't<i. 
\lt'rrl\flt ATWt\I'EH KE~T. 'U'I. 
'rill' w I' I ·- ('IUbllijll('tl fly lilt• •ltlflt•lll~ .. r the Wl'lt'(:f'<WI' r' .. ll'h'Chnll' IIIMIIIItlt• on nllc.-rnrttc ~aturoht}'~ oluriiiJC I hi! ln•ti!Uh' )'t'ar. 
lU•IIt• nf lnlt'rt"-1 1\rt• rt'ljllt ... lt-11 front •ltooh•nt• nntl:thttUIIlllr I hi· 111•1 llllh•, \II lllllll~r 11111!;1 ht• ll('o'lllllj)UIIh;l II~ tltt• IIUlll<' Of till' tHlt(•r. 
~ut.,••rlb~.- "h•J do uot n-e"h't.' llol'lr pajwr n:~tul:trl}. 11r who 111"~'' tnt) ''""""" tJf :ulolrl'>'•. "111 !'unr"r n ftHOt' h)' lnlwt,IJ:ttt•b noll f)· 
In;( tlw Uu•lnt·• .. \I :Lna~tcr. 
RttlrtrriJ1fion. Pri~t u $1.:110 P~r .. ~'"'""'in 4dranrc. fl,·milltnu•tr prr~ rt·f·./ b111 Jlont'lf fircl~r or C'41h. 
lh~utluunc~ arort eomuwnh·atlou' pcrt;Liulult 1u lit~t!-..... l.uuld ht- u•hlr, ... ..t .. t 1u lbt• Uu-luc ...... \l :.1n:\ •f·r. Atltlr(~S uti ull;f\r f'•HIItuu• 
olc.~ttuu' ••• Ill(• Jo:tlltor-111-('lth·t. 
During the foothall :::.en ·on now almo:.t 
ended, WE' h:wo seen ·ome mh.takc" m:ult• 
which :-:.hould not ba,·e CHTUJTed, and from 
them it i~ hoped future Tech tC'ams will ho 
hcnciited. 
The misunder ~ t :tnding which occurred 
with regard to the W . A. C. game on No-
vember ecood waR e pccially unfortunate, 
no matter which id<' wa in the wrong. In 
vie'" of this we quote helow from an ahlc 
editorial in the Ne1c York 'l'ribune, which 
bad especial reference to the U. of P .-
B. A. A. fiasco. The circumHtauces, while 
not exactly simil:u· to ou t· own , yet have 
·ome points of rc emhlnnce which seem to 
warrant the quotation. The T1·ibune said : 
"Some of our· ath letic as ociatioo~ will 
do well to look to the u1unugement of their 
foot hall tenm:.. Ot herwi-.e thnt glorious 
:ruute wi ll he in danger of lo:-.ingo the popu-
lari ty il now enjoys uaHl of :,inking in puhlic 
<' tc•<'m to the level of s l uggin~ nncJ :.-. ix-
dnys' wall\in~ mntdteH. The r<'pro:wh of 
lmtlali ty which fell upon it a few yea r~ ago 
h:t~ bnppily hcen n•movcd, oa· ,·c·r.v larJ!l' ly 
rcmo,·Nl. It ha:; he><'n dcmou,lratcd that, 
wilhout e ithe r nwn=- laughtcr or muvbem, :1 
g-ame can he played which will lu.lly tc·st 
the athleti c prowess of the contc:-lunls nnd 
gh-e full mea ore of ente rtainment to the 
>pcctator. . ucb gnmc have hccn pluyccl, 
nn<l many of tbew, and we think they will 
prcvuil during the preHent sca:-tO IL The c•vi l 
now complained of i:-; f:u· dillc rent from 
phy ·ica l Yiolence. It is lc." dnngerous to 
the pluycrs. I t is no lc ·s menacing to tlw 
gum e. 
I t i · to he found in ft tendency to wrangle 
and recriminate O\ ct· arrangements for 
T II E " " P 1. 
game's, nod to play fa t nnd loose with the 
public . W e nrc trc:ll cd to interdews, 
stntctucnl s, Iutter · and ultimatum ad nau-
eum, until the whole busincs.' bounds like 
an echo from the limber-jawed lu~gers nt 
Hot ' pring ' . Apparen tly each club is try-
ing to per ·uude the public that the other i · 
composed of cowards or trick · tcr~ . The 
late t announcement is that if the club. do 
meet it will he n for blood." That is to say , 
the ·c pre liminary wrangles hn,·e urou ~erl so 
much ill-feeling that the conte tnnts wi ll 
eoter the gnmc not as friendly ri,·als, but as 
exasperated enemie. , each ~with a grudge 
ugaio ~t the other and u :suntge de ·ire to 
wreak vengeance. This i co rtuinly not tho 
spirit in which sport men and gentlemen 
should meet. 
We ~inccrely tru ' t that these bud example" 
will not be e lsewhere followed. That they 
hou ld hu ,.e occniTed at all is deplorable. 
From college clubs and nmnteur ath letic 
organizations generally we hn,·e a right to 
expect bettor things. \ \"" e expect faith to 
he kept with the public, an<l games to he 
played wben they are nnnounced to be 
played: ·o tbttt when people go in the after-
noon to -ee :t !!ame that was adverti eel in 
that Yery mot11ing's papers , they will not 
be disappointed. 'Ye expect clubs to be 
mnouged in a way befitting gentlemen, nod 
not a though they were made up of 
" sports ., or jockeys. It i not ed ifying 
to hear organizations of amate ur sportsmen, 
and presumably gentlemen, shouting pub-
licly at cacb other, "You're trying to 
cheat ! " "You're playing foul ! " ''You're a 
liar !" "You're nnothcr! " For, d is!) uiso 
it a ' you wi ll in courteous pamphra e, that 
is what the o wranglings finally amount to. 
L et us have no more of them. Gentlemen, 
play baJI ! " 
Ench new nc.lvancement made by Tech or 
T ecb men, ltowe,·er tri vial it nJay he, is 
a s tep forward, and so it is that tbey a ll 
bring more or le s pleasure to those inter-
ested in the Iu titute . 
Fot· many years the N ew Yo1·k T'ribune, 
has devoted almost two puges of Hs Sunday 
is~ue to college notes . In those columns 
can be found the news of the collegiate 
world for the past week , and tho week to 
como. It is ediLed in a ca reful way and is 
highly n1lunble to those who desire to keep 
up with the news of the >nrious colleges. 
For SeYerul yeurs the \V p r has llrged 
the advisability of a correspondent for the 
'Pribune from Tech. The students seemed 
to think litt le of this mattet·, us it was 
ne ver attended to till this fall. Now, how-
ever, we are glad to announce, that one 
mnn has undet·ht ken this laborious ( ?) task ; 
tbi task which required so much work that 
till now no man thought him elf capable of it. 
It remained for a Freshman to do it. Ap-
plication was made to the "Tl"ibune," im-
mediately nccepted, and in a short time n 
letter from the \Yorcester Polytech oic Insti-
tute uppeared in tbc above newspaper. They 
will now appear regu larly. 
' Vbat was the rc ult ? Soon this corres-
pondent received a Jetter from the Tribune, 
directing him to telegraph them the score, 
with ome particulars , of each football 
game plnyed hy w· orce~ter T ech. So this 
con esp ondent becomeJS the menns of letting 
the world know regularly from T ech, and 
we think, from mnny letters recei,·ed, that 
this wi ll be of much interest to our Alumni . 
Now tbnt tbe movement has been started, 
let it go on; let it grow and prosper. W e 
hope tbis corre. pondent will pet·sunde other 
men to send news to the Boston papers, and 
thu · do the Institute a serv ice. Gent lemen, 
everything help our Tech, and we feel sure 
that this Freshman, for finnn cial and other 
1·ensons as well, will never regret the move-
ment he has inauguraterl. 
These columns have repeatedly urged the 
formation of the Current Topic.:; Club for 
the regular winter's work. \Yo nro pleased 
to see that our remarks on this subject are 
ably econded uy :t communication which 
will be found in another column . Professor 
THEWPI. 12!) 
Cutler has put his thoughts into writing in a. 
way, which gives them g reat force and 
cannot fail to have u good effect. \Yo thank 
him. 
I t would ccrtnin ly be for tho better if the 
minor details of organization could be ef-
fected before Thanksgiving . This would 
permit of one rousing meeting before the 
Christmas vacation, and thus s tart the 
society with more push and energy. 
In our next issue we will endeavor to 
fo llow the custom of several of our p•·ede-
cessors, in publishing that issue us a Foot-
b:t ll Number. 
Our aim wi ll he to present a short sketch 
and description of all the men, who have 
played on the 'Vurs ity in one or more games 
this year. A cut of the team will be found 
on the first page, which it is expected will 
add to tho value of that number among the 
studen ~s . I t is nl o prohnhlo that n descrip-
t ion of the members of the second ele,·cn 
will also he given . 
It. is certainly grati fying to all interested 
in the Institute to observe tho g ro wing repu-
tation which it hol1ls in tho ou tside world. 
E specially i - this so of the Testing Plant ut 
Cbuffinville, which has during the past year 
been examined and pronounced beyond tom-
parison by many eminent scientific men, 
from tbi. and fo reign go,·ernment . 
This is but another ins tance of the good u 
kind, philanthropic mnn cnn do. We rever-
ence the name of Salisbury. 
TECH , '96 vs. W. A. C. 
The Senior footba ll team met the W orcester 
Athletic Club team, Saturday, Nov. !Jtb. and 
were beaten by n score of J li to 0. It rained 
during n Jurge part of the garnP, and the field 
was very s lippery, but, nevertheless, ve•·y little 
fumbling wns done. 
The '96 team put op a very creditn.hle game 
considering tbat t hey bnd practiced only a week. 
They s howed remarkable s trengtll when the ball 
was near the goal posts nod held for four 
downs several times. Their olfensh·e work wo.s 
rnther weak, altbough t hey hardly had the ball 
in their possession long enough to show just 
what t hey could do. 
The team play or the W . A . C. was by far 
t!Je better, and severa l times a bock wt.'nt 
nrouo<l the cod for twenty-five yards, behind 
strong interfet·cnce. 
The centre of '!H) showed up finely, most of 
the gains being made around the ends nod 
tl1roug h tackle. Riley pot up n star game at 
left tackle completely demolishing lhe opposing 
team's interference wbeo it came bis woy. 
Znedcr, Mayo nod Goodr ich also did some 
pretty toekliog. 
Morgan ond Albertson carried otT tue honors 
fo•· W. A. C. 
Tbe teams lined op at 3 o'clock, as follows: 
W. A. C. W. P . I. '96. 
Gre;tsoo, I. e. r. e., Darling. 
Becton, I. t. r. t., J enckP. 
Walker, I. g. r. ;t., Fi:>hur. 
Thoma!'!, c. c., Cmw;.lmw. 
Simpsou, r. g. 1. J:., l~ O!IS. 
Herber t, r. t. 1. t., Hiley. 
Weyer, •·· e. I. e., Goodrich. 
Boyle, q. b. q. b., Znl•clcr. 
Morgan, I. h. r . b .• Vao!(ho. 
Albert,.,on, r. h. 1. h., Hurrlo~. 
McGregor, f. b. f. b., Mayo. 
Riley kickccl orr nntl W eyer was downed im-
mediately. The A thlctics tried the centre 
twice, and proving no ncccssful sent Albertt.Oil 
nroun1l the end for tifteeu yards. Walker and 
Beclon, the two color<•d players, tben took lhe 
ball t en and eight ynrds re pccth·cly. By con-
tinued g~1ins the hull wns hrought down to the 
tlnec-yarcl lin e of '!Jii. Here tile ' eniors held 
for clowns bnt eoul1l not gain. \\' . A. C. tried 
twice witholll ~ain, but the third time they 
sboved All>cr tsno o,·cr the liue fo •· n touchdown. 
H crhert kicked goal. 
W. A. C., li; '!Ill, 0. 
At tile kick-off ZaNier downed Boyle before 
bt.' bad tr:n-elled f:ll" with the boll. Tllco Alhc1 t-
son made :t prrtty run of sixty yards tll'(llJOtl 
Dnding. T he bull wns soon b roug ht, by short 
rushes l•y 1\Iorgn.n nod M cGregor, to the lh·c-
yard linr, wh ere the 'eniors ngain held for four 
d owns. H:trris gained three yards, :tad tllen 
Vaug!Jn went t hrougb tackle for furty yards. 
Afte r unsuccessful attempts to gain. Zaedcr 
worked the Cornell trick of pun ting on-sidu, 
resulling in fiflecu yard ' gai n. n cre the ba.ll 
was lost ou a bad fumble by Hurrj..,. 
W. A . C. soon brought the ball clown the 
ncld. and with one minute to ploy Albrrtson 
went ove1· Llle line. Herbert kicked r~ dillicult 
goal. 
T he half ended soon after the kick-off. 
W . A. C., 12 ; '!16, 0. 
130 THE \VPI. 
The second half opened with a sc,·en-yard 
run hy ) l nyo. ll naTis tben gained five yards, 
after which \ 'augho wns obliged to kick. H e 
muue ~\ fine punt of fifty y:trds, tlle hull being 
downed by Albertson on W. A. C.'s fifteen-yard 
line. Then Morgan came back ten yards, and 
A !bert on gained fifteen yards. .)l eG rcgor went 
througb tilt' line for foua· ynr<ls ami Morgan 
plugged again for twenty yards. lly repeaLed 
shon d:1 lws, tlle hall was quickly hrougbt up 
the field and slJo,·ctl o,·er tllc line. No goal was 
kicked. 
W. A . C., IIi; '!Hi, 0. 
For tbe rest. of tlle game. the bnll remnin ed 
near the centre of the field. Near t be close, 
W eyer, the W. A. C. end, wn scn•rcly hurt. 
l u u scrimmngc be wus thrown bensily and had 
hi' collar-bone broken :1nd bis brenst-bo ne dis-
located. Beaumont fiui bed the gnmc in his 
position. 
Finn! score': W. A. C., 16; T ech '!Iii. 0. 
THE C URRENT TOPICS CLUB. 
A n l nl•rt'allntr t.'ornmunl~atlon . 
It is ccrtnin enough Lhnt we :He lh·iug in 
ucth c, progressi' e days. H i!>tory- political. 
litcr:uy, economic-is being mndc with great 
rapid ity. l uuuuH.'ru blc tJ uestion::. of in tcre:st to 
('\"<'ry thoughtful man arc constantly coming up 
before us to be settled for gf'Otl Ot' ill, and in 
turn to pn s back into history, gidng place to 
others. Tll c principles which :u·e iu large 
mensure to guide the next gener::ttiou nrc being 
framed in this. The eoYironmcnt under which 
the men of the first Llalf of the twentieth cen-
tury :u·c to do their work i being definetl in 
the Ia t half of th<' nineteenth. 
A worker is successful mm·h in proportion 
to his understanding of tue conditions nod 
ncetliS of his time; :md oue at nil ambitions to 
m:1ke Lllc most ()( himself must realize the 
nect-ssiLy tbat he keep up with the growing life 
and thougllt ahout him. This cnn be clone only 
at some sacrilicc of present case, and perhaps 
of pre cot pleasure. To hnve a part io the 
actidtie of n new world, one must O\'ercomc 
tuc ine rtia t.hat holds one to tue old. 
"Tbt•y IUU:"t ur>wnrd -.till, :llld t>nwnr.l, 
Wltu wflulll k<:C(l nurca,t of Trutb." 
The times are t1·yiog to be helpful to ns in 
this respect. R eviews nucl digests of news in 
all departments of acth· ity are numerous, but 
we arc often too busy Lo read evcu the digests 
from week to wt'ek. ancl fincl our eh ·es con-
stuotly getting behinclhnncl. 1 know of no 
wny in whicb young men in coll \!gc can be 
llllllC helpful to one another and be more helped 
by one another tban in just this,-of stimulnt-
iog one another to keep in touch with the mani-
fold life and progress of the holll·. 
With tile idea of promoting just th is sort of 
mntnnl helpfulness; and witu tue iden. also, of 
de ,·elopiug in its members something more of 
sci f-commnud in ex pression of tboughL,-the 
CutTeut Topics Club was e taulisbecl, n year 
a~o, and ' belli several profitable meetings. 
\\'ith the rC'Lnrn of the gre~lLer illlloot· leisure of 
the long winter C\'Coings, these meetings cer-
tainly ought to be resu med. 
All wlw read the journals devoted in the 
least to educ:1tionaJ interests know of tbe 
re,·h·ing enthus iasm for the study of expres-
sion through composition, literature. and debate. 
Particularly io the W est intercollegiate debates 
arc almost as mu ch a feature of college life as 
the iotcrcolleginl.c utblctic contests arc with us. 
with un equally blrong inUucocc in promoting 
unity au<l college spirit, besides bei ng of 
pccinJ '"ulue in he lping to n.ccurate ideas and 
in gi,·ing experience in managing assemblies 
nnd in incatiog men to think quickly, clea rly, 
aotl etTectin!ly on their feet . One of the prom-
inent wl!eklies says: •·lt is the duty of men 
interested in educatio n C\'erywhcre to gh·e their 
eucour::1gemeot to the intellectual contests in 
coll ege!>. ns \n•ll as theit· discouragement to the 
(·outcsls wilich hu.vc so lowered the int!'llectu:tl 
life of unlll.'rgralluates without helping tlte 
::ttilletic life of any but semi-professionals 
bclouging to tC~l'u~ ." 
The l ostitutc particularly needs this sort of 
thing. If a meeting of the Current Topics 
Club for org::1uizntiou of the wiotea·'s work 
should soon he called, it is to be boped tllat a 
large number of students will show n genuine, 
steady, and actin! interest in runldng the ociety 
n real success. All cla~:.cs should be reprc-
scn tecl, aOll Lhc common, geneml interests a lone 
shou ld be consulte<l in c::uTying on thi study of 
tlle present. There nrc topics enough for con-
&illemtion, nod ubilit.y euouglt Lo discuss them 
in n clign ificd, tbougbtful way, if ouly we will 
enter heartily into the work. for tlle sake of the 
general welfare ns well ns for Lhe individual's 
enlargement of Yiew. C. \\'. CcTLER. 
TRAINING OF THE MEC HANICAL 
ENGINEER. 
I n tbc introduction to a lectnre delivcrt>d at 
Lhe Ste,·ens I nstitute of T cchnolo!!v, Dr. Cole-
man ~ellers said : "1Iech unical • eogineeriug, 
il.S n. profession basE.'tl ou scieutilic methCids, lt:u; 
its wholl• life coincident with the profes- ionul 
career of men yet workers. The names highest 
on the roll of f~une belong, in 111any cases, to 
men who ha,·c not had yout· ach·nntuges. 1\lany 
very :1hle engineers suffer, too, fol' tue wnot of 
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what you may have considered the drudgery 
of youl' work in school. 
" Mathematics, as taught in the schools where 
such men as Oli\·er EYans, at the beginning of 
this century, and many engineers now Jiving 
received their early iostructior1, was limited to 
the rules of ndtbmctic, with too little knowl-
edge of ru~ehru to be worth the name, and vcr·y 
little of the lligber mathematics. The theories 
of tlrermo-dy oamics did not gu ide the men who 
brought the steam engine to it perfection. 
Written tllermo-clyoamics is the study of tbe 
steam engine as worked out tentati vely. 
" Tbere are minds natum]ly fitted to master 
mathematics, while others tind uch study 
it·ksome. lt is, howeYer, noteworlh.Y that me-
chanical engineers of great mutbcmaticnl nbility 
have made, in constrncti,·e engineering, as great 
mistakes as tho e who lay no cltum to such 
knowledge. Tbe inYenth·c fMulty, so needful 
to an engineer, grows with practice and is sus-
ceptible of culth·ation. W ith what bas been 
accomplished by educated , as well as· llneducnted 
miuds, each ycat· onlls for a g t·cater talent to 
improve on what ltns been done, o1· to (ill new 
wnut . 
" If you inquire into lltc life history of men 
who, with littlu opportunity, have achieved dis-
tinction us engineers , you will fiocl t hnt to 
notnrul ability bus been added the rPsult of deep 
tlJOugllt, close applicat ion to business. ami 
memory well stot·cd with obsen·ed f~tcts. Such 
men ba.Ye beeu students nil their Ji,·es. and they 
hn,·e had to depeud n pon and know how to 
selt•c t others to help t.ucw. Thus, an engineer 
lacking the abili ty to work in the way you ha,·c 
beeu t.-.ugbt to labor, nsuully employs 1 ho:.c• who 
lla\'C been educated, cltPck ing tue results of 
their figures ::lOd their ideas by his own pmclical 
knowledge. 
''Presuming you may be sought for in sncb 
work, you can be the more useful and fill n 
broader plane of utility if you are made fnmiliat· 
with some of tbe customs and usagl'S of the 
existing eugineer.ing establishmen t~ , where men 
of all capacities are employed, nod where it 
beboo,·es those who would know bow to 1nnoage 
to familiarize themselns with sbop customs. 
If, too, you urc employed to sNTe. and not to 
manage, this f01·e-knowledge will enable you to 
appreciate customs that mny seem anmgonistic 
to what you ba\'C learned m school." 
-Locomotive E1t(lineeri1l(J. 
"Some men are born for ~reat Lbings, 
And some nre born for "mnll, 
And !'orne It isn't r ecordecl 
Why they were bom aL oll." 
THE WASHINGTON ALUMNI. 
Tlte nnnunl meeting nod banquet of the 
Wnslrio~ton Branch of tbe W . P. I. Alumni 
A ssociation took place on the evening of Nov. 
7th in the rooms of the Down Town Club. 
There are now twenty or more of the Alumni 
resident in Washington. All were not nhlu to 
be present, but the Association sent iO\·itntioos 
to all within tr:welling dist!tnce, and three men, 
Cbas. B. :Murray. '8i, of Br:.ulrlock, Pa., E. H. 
F 11irbanks, '87, of Phil :Hlelpbin. Pa., and E. \V. 
Bemis,' 7, or Camden. N. J. , responded and 
cnme to Washington to renew old friend bips 
and talk over college lhys. 
An excellent menu was sen·erl and was en-
joyed in true Tecb style by all present. 
M eso. 
Blue Points 
Olives Celery 
Purt-e or Tomatoes, ou Groton 
lfilet.lle Sole, vlu fllnnc 
Parlsleooe Potatoes 
Filet of Deer, wltb Mushrooms 
Sweet Potato Croquettes 
Ll'mon Wafer Icc 
Roast Duck with .Jelly 
Lettucl' nnd Tomnto Snlnd 
Ice C'n•au1 A!':-ortc<l Cake 
Frul~ Coffel' 
At the close Pre ident Tutkcr called the com-
pany to order, and nskc(l tuc secretary to read 
an interesting leLtc.•r to the Absodnlion, which 
bad been receh·cd from Dr. Mendenbnll. . This 
letter was greuled with rou nd:~ of applause 
indicative of the esteem in wbich the new presi-
d ent is Lteld. Mr. Tucker then introduced as 
lon::.t-masler of the CYcoing Mr. ~nthan Henrd, 
'!l:i, under who c directioo tire following pro-
gram was carrie<! out. 
P o,T·I'JU!'\t>IAI .. 
Toa..'it Mnst~:r - - Nathan Heard, '93. 
TO.\ T · • 
J. Our Alma MotH 1~ . W. Valli, Jr., '!IS 
2. The Tech ;eQ :\ Promoter r) r the l'ro,2re;-s 
ol'" tl<•ncc nn<l the u~eful Art:.." 
G. I, . T ucker, '87 
3. Tbl• Tech a<; a Lawyer A. C. Hi~::lo .. , '!lS 
4 . Hemtnl:-~ccoces nf theW. P.r., II. II . Allcu, '1:17 
5. The Jt'ncolty. "May They Live LIJn;.t anti 
Pro<!pcrOu'-," J . F. Bartlcll , '!12 
ll. Crlihacv .l. II. Grlllln, ' 5 
7. The No\v Womnu, a Tech Annex? 
t\. I. GarJoer, '80 
8. Great Men Whom I Jltl\·e Met in Wushio,::tuo, 
J . .\. Chnmber lal n, '87 
9. The Foto re - l.. C. Smltb, '92 
The responses were of an exceedingly high 
order, full of wit and wisdom. 1\lr. Allen of 
'87 kept tbe company in con"ulsion~ of laug h-
ter as be narrnte<l reminiscences of tbe I nstitute. 
18:2 TilE \V PI. 
Thc three men from out of the city were also 
called upon ~111<1 spoke briefly. 
At lhe c lose of the toabtS l\£1·. Tucker,' i , 
wa rc-elcctcll p resident, and ~Lr. B eunl, 'U3, 
sccrct:1ry and trea urer for the ensuing year. 
The following men were present: 
.J. 11. Grillln, ' 5 A. 1>. J.unt, '91 
C. 13. Murray. 'd7 J ,. (' .• mith. '!)!! 
G. P. Tucker,· i J. 1-'. nartlett, '!)2 
.T. .1. ('hamhcr lnin, 'tH .\.C. ll i!{~in,., '!l3 
E. \\'. Bt•mi::-, '"'7 ~llthan U•·nrd. '!J:l 
E. II. Fairbank', '.-li E. W. Vail!, Jr., '93 
ll. ll. Allen. 'o7 II. W. Bowen, '93 
L. LI. H arriman , '1!9 .). M. Oalln~her, '94-
A. 1. Garunt! r . '1!9 C. 0. IJurr is, '9+ 
THE WESTERN ALUMNI ASSOCIA-
TION . 
The annuul banquet of the 'Vestern Alumni 
Association was held on 1'\o,·cmber 14th, ~lt the 
l"nion League Club, C hicngo. 
:lf:lny prominent Alumni were present, and 
from the remarks mutlc it wm, ,·c ry cddent that 
the oiller Alumni hold in high esteem the lute 
P rof. Tl.tompson. It was a great pleasu re to 
re,·iew tltc increasing nulical impro,·emcnts 
m:1de io the past li\'e yc:us at the [nstitutc, and 
most tlaltering remarks were made nbout Presi-
dent )[en<leu hull. 
T he meml>ers ;.at down to the following ex-
cellent menu , which recei \'Cd the attention a 
good tbiog dcscn·cs . 
ME~U. 
Rockawnys 
Ccle•·y Soiled Almonds 
('onsommu a In nncheso~o 
Poto:,:c '' 111 l\l ousqnetairc 
Coquille de lloma rcl a In Victoria 
• llcetl Tomntoc::~ M•1yonaisc 
l,ommt•s en Suq>risc 
Punch America 
C1·nille furcic sur ci'Onstadc 
F.scarollc Salad 
Bnhn 11 In Ya ndcrl>il L 
CnmcmbcrL nod Go,·:.wnzol:l cheese and cracke rs. 
Cafe Noir 
A t the close of the meeting the following 
oUiccrs were elected: President, E. Gnrber, ' i 6; 
Yice-Presitlcnt. E. '. ;\latthcws, 'i R; ecrelary, 
T. B. Allen, 'iiO. U.lll l au Executive Committee 
con istiog of tile otnccrs, in connection with F. 
,y_ Fischer, ' :;, an1l ,J . C. M iller. ' ti. 
A NEW C HRONOGRAP H AT THE 
INSTITUTE. 
A new cllrooogmph bas recently been added 
to the upparntus of the Jo titute. A chrooo-
grnph is an instrument hy means of wbich time 
mnv he rnensured to oue-hundredl.b or one-
tho-usandth part or a second. Tbe principal 
feature is n revol\'ing cylinder on which i 
placed n sheet of paper and which is turned by 
menus of a clock- work. mnking one complete 
revolution per mioute. A pen slitles along this 
cylinder in mucll the same wny us does the 
style t on tl.te cylinder o f a phouograplt. T his 
pen is con nected with the armature of n magnet 
which is ,-ihrated e ' ·ery second by a chronometer. 
On the shaft, which cur ries the second band of 
the cht·onomcter, is n toothed wheel, which 
breaks the circuit of an clcctl'ic current every 
second in a minute except the fifty-ninth; and a 
condenser is placed in the circuit, reduciog the 
spark at the toothed wheel to pre,·cnt oxydiza-
tioo. The Clln ent llows throug h a magnet on 
the cllronogravh , moving t he armature connected 
willt tbc pen every second , ex cept the fifty-
ninth. The pen thus tnakcs a sp iral line around 
the cylinder, marking encll second by a short 
line al r ight angles, and omitting one, to denote 
the end of a minute. Tbere is t l.tns a grapbicnl 
representation of time in minutes nnd seconds. 
Jn measuring the Lime of an c \·ent. the cur-
rent is broken at the begi nni n~ of the e,•cot, 
thus runking an c•xtr:l mark on t.llc paper, and at 
the end of the e\'cut the cul'l'ent i;; agniu broken. 
m:1king a nother mark. The time moy be en ily 
computed from this hy counting the complete 
minutes nucl :.ccomls betwee n the Pxtra mnrks. 
and add ing to it the sum of the t.wo fractional 
par ts a t t l\c cmb. These fractions muy be com-
puted very nCClll ~\tcly . thus obtnini ng a correct 
estimntc of the time t:tken for the comple tio n of 
the C\·ent. 
There are ,·ery many operations in both me-
<:hanical ond physical in\'estigntion in whicl.t an 
accurnte and convenien t time mea ut·et· is a 
neces!.ity, and this ios tntment will supply all 
demands aloog tuis line. 
The chro nog rnplt wn mn<le by Foutb & Co .. 
of Washington. D. C. , and the cbronometer by 
T. :s . & ,J. D. ~t'f!ll , New York City. The 
chronometer is a very fin e piece of nppnratus. 
and co t about ti\·c huOllrcd dollars. 
COMMUNICATION. 
To thP E rlitM r.( tltP lV PI: 
The outcome· or the ' \ ' arsity foothnll season 
at t ile Ins t itute still continues to be t.'llked of 
among tile students, and a feeling of llissatis-
fuctiou is pre,·aleot among them. W'"hatcvcr is 
said io tuis :u-licle, r belic,-e exp•·esses the 
sentiments or the entire student body witb the 
possi hie ex:cepl ion of ahou t half or the mern bers 
of tbe S enior class. A decided effort should 
ba,·e been made to hn,·e played at least the 
two games, which were scheduled as return 
games; \'iz., those witb R. P. I. and M. A. C. 
THE W P I. 
Our team bns for the past two yeat·s been to 
Troy, nud rccci\·ed the most courteous treat-
ment at tbe hands of the R. P. I. team, while 
as yet tbey have bad no retut·n games. The 
effect of suclt c:tncellntion of games on the 
arrangements for next seaso u is far greater 
than one :tt first realizes. Tech is ah•c:tdy 
acquiring an unenviable reputation ill this 
respect , and decided measures should be taken 
at once to remo ve this stigma. 
But to come to a subject of more local 
interest, and one over wlticb the students arc 
j ustly indignant. 1t is the action of Lue '<.'oiors 
in regard to the recent "\\'". A. C. game. TIJe 
predominant opinion is that in justice to the 
"\V. A. C., as well us in justice to every membc1· 
of the l nstittttl', n 'Vnrs ity te:un shoulcl have 
played tlJe game with thut eleven. The fiasco 
at the Q,·nl , No'' · 2, was more the outcome of 
a misunderstanding thnu anything el e, and 
both capttuns ha,·e beeu ju tly criticised, as 
both w~re equally at fault. It is impossible to 
understnnd the inconsistency o f Capt. H arris. 
At the meeting wben tJJc 'Varsity was dis-
banded, be stated, that be bad had nil he wanted 
to do witb the W. A . C. team, nod absolutely 
re fused to pl ay them undet· any conditions. 
Fifteen miuutes l:lt.e•·, us captain of the 'UG 
te::tm , he was willing, n::ty, noxious to play them, 
nod immediately :,Cut tllcm a c·hallcol!e· H ow 
is it that so many '96 men, who it wa <.:1:1imcd 
would have nothing to do with tbc \V. A. C., 
and who \'Oted as ' \ rarsity men not to play the 
game, played on the class Learn ? I t is true tbe '!J G 
meu tallied the scheme o,·e•· in class meeting 
previous to the di:;bandment of the ' \' ursity 
ele\'Co. and that it was the \'Ote of · cniors that 
disbanded the team without playing the game. 
D ocs not this look like n. purely class scheme? 
It surely docs, and it is useless for anyone to 
attempt un ex planation of their action . 
P crll::\ps the principal t hing to be criticised in 
connection witll the affair. is, that the team was 
ad\'ertiscd a s tbe W . P. I. eleven instend o f a 
cl:l s team. Ooc of the le:uliug papers of tbe 
city, in its account of tllc game, ne,·er men-
tioned the fact of its being a class team except 
in tuc !.ummMy, ancl on this s:une newspaper's 
bulletin the score was posted , 
W. A. C. Ill 
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It has heen reported auout the city, that 
membe1·s of '96 ga,·e out before the game, that 
it would he practically a ' \ rnr 1ty team, nn<l if 
anything n superior team. With tbis and otber 
like rumors, whicll lmve circulated about the 
streets, it is little wonder that the feeliug is 
decidedly strong against the hitherto loyal class 
of '96 . The fact that, although many uotler-
classmeo were at the game, '96's only supporters 
were about fifteen of ber own men, clustered on 
the gmnd stand, proves the assertion that tlte 
foregoing is a true statement of the sentiments 
of the tuclent body. 
It is not tbe purpose of this article to c1·eate 
controver~>y or contention, and the sooner tbe 
wholl! affair drift.s by tlte better. Jt is the aim 
ratller to show, that the Class should always 
IJe subordinate to tile institute, as a State is 
to the Union, ami a Class should think twice 
before taldng too much upon its own shoulders. 
One cannot help but feel that io a lime of over-
excess of clas s pirit and confidence, '!16 on.>l· 
s tepped be1· bounds. ' be found her load too 
heavy; but si nce she nodertook the conq ue::.t of 
her own free will, and against the will o f the 
other students, let ber beat· the defeat . T he 
Institute ns a body declines to shoulder it. 
A LoYAl. Tt:CII. 
DRURY C OLLEGE. 
Dr. • ·•allf' r ' a Exc..-114' DL " '•o r a.. 
The ren<lcrs of the w r J will he pleaSCll to 
le a.rn thnt Ut·. Horn e•· T. Fullc1·, formerly presi-
dent of the T ech, is meeti ng with :>uccc s in 
the new Ueltl of his hLbor . T he fuuds of 
the college hn\'C steadily increased , owing 
to tbe Doctor's indef:u i~ablc efforts. l>r. 
Pierson o f 1\las acbusett offered Drury ~t.').OOO 
iC it would raise ~73,000, and when this sum 
was a reality, he otl'cred anotbt~ 1· S2:i,OOO uucler 
the st•mc conditions. All I.Hit 1:3,000 of luis 
second fu nd has been rai ed, and if this is 
obt.•tioed by tbe first of the yen1o, as it prohahly 
\\ill be, Drury will ha,·e secured an adl)itionnl 
eodowm •ot of 200.000. 
The faculty nrc contemplating the formation 
of a literary course and other iwpro,·emenls, 
und additions a1·e progressi ng rapidly. The 
new gymnasium nod Y. W. C. A. room arc now 
in use . The President's bous<', which will be 
completed nbout Jan. 1st. HS%, will be one of 
the prettiest residences in 'priogfteld. 
POWER PLANT AT HOLDEN A GAIN 
INSPECTED. 
Oo Friday, NO\'. Stu , Col. .James Francis, 
enaineer of locks and c:toals on lhe ~Icl'l'imnck rh~r at Lo well, with the cbicf as::.istnnt engi-
neer, Mr . .'uffortl, in, pectcd the hyclmulic plant 
at Chaffins. Pt·of. Alden, a~:.~:.islccl hy C. ::\1 . 
Allc:n, '!J-1, expllline<.l Lbe tn!lchinery, some! of 
wuich was run for n s hort linle. Tiley were 
pnrticul:ll'ly interested in the dynamometer and 
methods usc<l in experimenting with draught 
tubes. 
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IS WELL DESERVED. 
F,..d w . Bate~naa, '71 , OWf'rf'd • \ 'erT Re•poaal~le 
Poalllo a . 
Fred W. llnleman of the engineering firm of 
Parker & Bateman o f this town, lias been :lSked 
by the Boston & Maine rnih·ond and tbe city of 
Boston, to take entire cburge of the grade 
cro s ing changes nt Cbnrlcstowo, on tltat rnil-
ro:td system. TlJe ch~tnges in the crossing in 
question are regarded by all to be tbe most 
stupendous in lbe <:ity of Hoston or its sobnrbs, 
and the acceptance of tlJe position means two 
or three years' work. 
Mr. Bateman bas not yet decided whether lle 
will accept or not. In offering him the position 
the ofli cials recognize bis ability us an engineer, 
nod feel confident tbat the execution of tbe 
work would be in competent hands should be 
accept.-Clinton DctilJ! YP~r~~ . 
THE JUNIOR'S TEAM. 
A t a recent meeting of tile Cl:lss of '97 it was 
voted to pot a football eleven in the field, and 
accordingly Capt. Dumnd hns had the men out 
for practice sevl'rnl times. N t:Yertbeless it looks 
as though tile team would fail to materialize, for 
as yet it hns been impossible to g~t eleven men 
out on the fi eld. 
There seems to be a decided lack of football 
material in tbe class, and if a team is organized 
it will be a lig ht-weight eleven. Some of the 
positions will, in nil probauility, be fi lled as fol -
lows: Ends, Edwards and torer; tackles, 
Durnod and S mith ; centre. Davis; half-backs, 
Fish and Morse ; q uarter-back, Tllroop. The 
othet· positions will hnve to be fill ed by men 
new to the gnme. 
TECH CAMERA CLUB. 
On Monday even ing. November 2Jtb, tbere 
will be a meeting of the Camera Club in room 
13, Boynton Hall . This meeting will be called 
to ord er nt 7.30 o'clock , nnd it is hoped thnt 
this early hour will permit many of the students 
to be present. 
One of tbe priocipnl features of this meeting 
will be an illustration o f exposing by fbsh light, 
developing, and the making of bromides. To 
illustrate the above l\lr. C. 1\1. W hitney, '97, 
will l'xpose (by flash light) and develop seveml 
plnte . H e will then take bro mides of the 
negnth·cs . In connection with this Mr. Whit-
ney will explain in detail tllc entire process 
from start to finish. 
This meeting will douhtless be very instTuc-
tive nod interesting, nod tbe members of the 
Camera Club hope that many of the students 
will make an effort to be present. All are 
cordially invited to attend. 
RAMBLER. 
WITH the a.dvent of tbe all-knowing Sopho-more into the sacred precincts of Vulcan 
and his modern compet itot·, the" hop," Rambler 
d eigns to g ive some fatherly nth-ice, born of 
d elicious t!xperien ce, as to tbe methods to be 
vursued so as to make the hop a •·broad ening'' 
influence, equnl in scope to the d epartment of 
liberal culture. Don't le t the smart Ju nior be-
guile y on, dear Sophy, into looking for a rub-
ber-jawed rnookey-wrencb or a g rape arbor. 
Always ue able to ans wer all questions relating 
to your work; you will thereby acquire a fund 
of knowledge whiclt will entitle you to tbe pos i-
tion of Shop lecturer-when the chair is estab-
lished. K eep :~. r ecord of the cnstings you spoil , 
the cost of tbe oil you use to sof ten shoe leather 
and which you rnb on your hands a t noon to 
rclic,·c them of their burden ; all these things 
accumulate, and by and hy you will be able to 
make a liberal contribution to t!Je conscience 
fund, tbc interest of which goes toward defray-
ing the espense of the annual dose of wllite-
wash wbicll covers up n multitude of things. 
N ever fail to let summet· practice lie over until 
tbe next y ear. A tnngle with tbe oflice results, 
whiclt requires infinite tact and wire-pulling to 
s traigbteu out, thereby giving a chance for the 
displny o f your well-known diplomatic a bility; 
also you will be n. good d eal wiser. And talk-
ing about diplomncy , tile man who docs not 
cultivate it in the hop misses the best pnrt of his 
opportunities-as a trnining-gronnd for fnture 
politiciuns it i unsurpassed. The ability to 
r·ub tbe fLit' just the dgbt wny so ns to pull no A 
is among the no mean accomplishments of which 
s undry worthies boast of, nncl wit.lJ good rigllt, 
too. Your mark ut the end of the term will 
serve ns a good criterion ns to Llow good n fellow 
you are, and possibly as to what kind of a 
mechanic. As to attendance, the liberal dis-
count of two per cl!nt. always nwaits bim who 
turns over on the piJiow ; the moml is obvious, 
nlwnys be on band aud at the end of the year 
obtain tile munificent prize of 54 cents, the 
premium on regolat· attendance. Tbere is a 
large variety of other subjects wb!cb R ambler 
would like to enlarge u pon. bu t can only arid a 
word. Don't be bulldozed ! Don't be fright-
ened by !mytbing which sn,·ors of a thunder-
bolt sounding in yonr ear , hut with cool , intrepid 
step keep the even tenor of your way ! 
• • 
• A rumor has gained cred ence recently, tbnt 
one of the goals, which u rge the Pigskin kickers 
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on, is to ha,·e tbcit· physiognomies safely encased 
within the four borders of n photo, which can be 
hung up iu a prominent corner of tbeir own 
rooms and also sen·e to spread the idea of va1-
inncy :uncng s uch of theit· fri ends, ru; they may 
be particu larly interested in. Fancy a man 
J'efraining from a bnir-cut during the entire sen-
son, laying down bis precious self with such 
l:wisb <lisiutet·estedncss upon tbc cold unfeeling 
sod. or imagine him on a tout· strutting up tbe 
main st reet of n town with n miniature trunk in 
his hand-the trnllic of tbe whole street stopping 
to tak e n look at bim-limitcd to a. dinne r of 
' 'cgl!tnhles and wutet·, noel then in the afte rnoon 
pro<:eecling to co,•er himself with mud and 
glory ! All for the JH'h~ilegc of s ur..-eyiog him-
self, ensconc<'d in a comparatively Bncchanulinn 
posture in a prosy tudio. A reprotluction of 
t.he mach more tl.ll'illiug and belligerent scenes 
depicted abo\'e would l>c juster meed. Hambler 
extends his heartfelt sympathy, that the beauties 
of'' bucl<iug the line" and "bucking the tiger" 
for a ecot a corner ou the tmio lwroc, cannot 
b e made amenable to tltc pbotogra puic art so as 
to di ' play tbc indiYiduality of ~ach onf'. T o 
those lesf:!er lumin:ui<'s, wbo adom class teo.ms 
and who will Inter ndom class-hooks, he extends 
his beat'Ly congratulations, tbnt tuey arc to pos-
sess some e\·idencc of their own prowe:, , if it 
but lasted for the lJrief spncc of a couple of 
boors on the side-lin es . Copies of these \':lrious 
photographs hung in our e<litol'inl sanctum woulcl 
inspire future gccerntions to deeds of valor, nod 
it is t<J l>c Ltope<l tltat tltis hint will not full on 
unfruitful ground. 
• • 
• 
The brisk <lcmau<l for spa<:e in out· columns in 
which men of deYout tendencie · may exploit tbe 
fact of their htl\'ing l•Pen engagcrl in exl•rcises 
wbi<:la have a relig ious Oavor, nod the inc reased 
demnml for extrn. copies incidental to s uch 
noticrs, has induced R:tmbler to iuquire the 
cnu c. li e finds, after mucb laborious research, 
that such a uoticc judiciously inserted nod 
mailcd ho111c, togctl.te t· willl n. stntement of nssets 
and linhilittes, ne \'<'1' fails to put the flno.ncinl 
end o f the house in ~ood bnmor, nnd I.Je almost 
io,·arinbly relieYeS his exnhcrnnt spirits by a 
tnoncy-orcler. The W P I is always ready to 
puhlis ll pcr:.ooal matter and if it bea r fruit, a 
c llt-!ck for n doll:u and a half for a renewal of a. 
subscription would he taken as an unfailing 
indic·ation thnt iL:; efforts ba,·e not been in Yaio. 
COLLEGE NOTES. 
Obrrlin College hns jnst received ~t ,·nlunble 
endowment of property, amounting to $·10,000, 
frow l\I. Straus, of Elyl'ia , Ohio. 
T he Yale basebnJI man:1gement bas nrrnnge<l 
to have fh·e games with Princeton nest spring. 
The dales and grounds for the gnmes arc us 
follows: Mny J 6, nt Princeton ; 1\lny ;?;~, at 
New Haven; .June li, at Princeton; Jane 1:1, 
ucutrnl gtouuds; June 2:3. at N ew H:n·en. 
Tl.te committee on senior dmmatic affnirs at 
Amherst, bus selected as tbe play to be given 
next June, Sheridan's "The Hh·:tl ." The 
committee consulted on the pl:ly with .Joseph 
.Jeffe rson, who offered to makl' all n1•cessary 
altemtious nod his own ioterpolntion. 
,J. 1\I. Gallngber, wbo recen tly entered 
Georgetown l Toiversity, woo tbc J :.!0-y:ucl hur-
dle race at tbc athletic meet between Geoq~e­
to wn and the Unh·etsity of P enosyh·aoia, 
Saturday, NoY. !Jth. Delaney, from Worcester, 
woo the 4 HI-yard d::u,h nnd mile ruo. George-
town won the team mce, noel both Galln~her 
and Dehlney assistetl in this event. 
An effort is being made to erect a statue of 
Governor B elchc t· at Pl'iuccton. At n recent 
meeting or the faculty a. resol ution w:ts atloplcd 
recommending to the tru&LCl'S that an nttl'rupt be 
made to ~>ccarc u brou7.e statut• of (:oHmor 
Bcl<·ht·r, to he erec ted in front of Old Norlli at 
the comin~ crlebration of the ftlumlin~ or the 
college. P rofessor ~lnrqunntl wns appoi nted to 
investigate tile casting of the figure. 
The manugt•mcnt of "TIJe Williams Literary 
1\footbly" hns ntTangccl to illns tra.te each num-
ber of the mug:1ziue with hnlf-umt•s of \Yillia ms-
t.own ami the sunoundiug country. M:wngea· 
Buell ha decided lo take the Glee, llu.njo aull 
.1\Jnodohn Clubs of W illiams on n. l:!hort trip ut 
Christmas time, Yisitin~ Albany, Troy and New 
York. A 'ou thern ttip bas lwco planned for 
tbc E:lster-,·a.cn.tiou. including Bo ton . Brook-
lyn, New York , PhilndeJ phia , Washington aod 
Old Point Comfort. 
The annual Cbristmn& trip of the Yale Gl<'e 
and Htlnjo Clubs will he !Hi follows: Tl.lm·s<lay, 
Dec. 1!1. ~tar Thcnlre, llulfnlo; Friday , Dec. 
:W, Association B nll, CleYeland; Saturday, 
D ec. :lJ, ' trassburgh U nll, Detroit: l\fonclny, 
Dec. t:3, Grand Opera House, l mltanapolis; 
Tuesday. Dec. :!!, nraml Opern U oust>, Evans-
ville, I nd.; W ednesday, Dec. 2:,, Entertain-
ment llnll, St. Louis; l•' riclay, Dec. 27, (:ra.ncl 
Opera H ou&e, l\Iemphis; Saturday, Dec. :!~ , 
~ew Otle:1ns; Monchly, Dec. ::o, ) fontgolllery 
Theatre . ) fontgomcry, Al:l..; Tuesday, Dec:. :H, 
Gmnd Opcr:t H ouse. Atlttntn; Thurs<lny, .) :Ut. 
2, Veodo mc Theatre, Nashville. This scbcdulc 
is subject to chnnge. 
The ·• .J('stet·s," the college cla·nmatic as.,ocia-
tion of Trinity, h:wc ('lt>ctcd Lhc following olll· 
cet•s for tbc ensuing year: Stngc manager, 
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W . ... . Danker, '97; business manager, W . H. 
Gage, 'H6; assistant business m:mager, G. E. 
Cogswell ,'~)7. A comic opera may be attempted 
this year instead of a farce. 
The present year is the one hundredth since 
the founding of the Busty Pudding Club. 
I n llonor of tll is occnsion there will be an 
elaborate celebration on NO\'ember 22 and 23. 
On the a f ternoon of the 23<1 there will be beer 
and a concert in t lJe clublJouse. At o'clock, 
in the clubhouse, will be deli\•ered a poem by J. 
T. W heelwright, '76; a history of tbe H asty 
Pudding Club by Lloyd McKim Garrison , '8 ; 
a pla.y, "Bombastes Fu rioso," by an uoder-
g1·aduate cast; Kappa Rho by R. M. T ownsend , 
'H6; old specialties by g raduates, and possibly 
an old play by the original cast. " Bombastes 
Furioso" is the original noel first play g iven by 
t he Hasty Pudding Club. There will be a din-
n~:>r on the evening of tbe 23d at tbe Vendome 
Hotel, at which Joseph H. Cboo.te, '52 , will 
preside. 
SHOP NOTES. 
M. P . Higgins, Supt. of the Washburn Shops , 
has left fo t· a three weeks' visit at tue Atlanta 
Exposition. 
Ot·ders for twist-drill ~rinders are contionally 
coming in, and an extra foTce is at work oo them. 
Brown & Sharpe. Pro,·idence, R. I., and 
Shepard & Co. of the same place, have sent in 
elevator orders. 
ElevatoT repai rs are bei ng carried ou for L . 
D. Tbnyer of this city. 
TEC HNICALITIES. 
'98 bas begun the study of hydrostatics. 
Please do not s barpeo lead pencils in Prof. 
Coombs' room ! 
A new consignment of Tech sweaters bns 
anived. They are very s imilar to those pur-
chased last faU. 
When is that much needed railing to be built 
on the path to the Shop ? 
The Institute Catalogue will be published 
much earHer tb_is year than it was last season. 
The Y. l\1. C. A . meeting, Tuesday, Nov. 
12th, was led by G. D. A lderman , '96 . 
Candidates for '98's second eleven should 
apply to H. C. ~mitb, manager. 
There are rumors of the organization of a '98 
second eleven. 
F. J. Ramirez bas left for his home in 
Mexico on account of sickness. 
How will it look to see a T ech pin graced 
with two O's. 
Dr. J ennings lectured nt All Souls' Cbnrch 
las t Monday evening on • •Tbe Chemistry of the 
Atmosphere ." 
The Freshmen will soon begin to use the 
machinery in the outer shop. City Hospital 
please tuke notice. 
The winners of the first six places iu the 
cross-coontries are wondering where those 
medals are. 
The many friends of Dr. Kimba ll will be 
sony to bear of his severe illness. All wish 
him speedy return to perfect health. 
Members of the class of '99 are aware of the 
fact that Tech bas a pin, and many Freshmen 
now are adorned with the emblem. 
A. M. Ros, a Cuban, who has been studying 
at Lebigh, bas enter·ed the Senior Class as a 
special stlldent. He intend to gmduate with 'U7. 
Many favorable comments are being heard on 
the spirit as well as the letter of "T" verses in 
the last issue of the W P I. All up fot· the 
gymnasium ! May it soon be with us I 
Everybody hopes that tllcre will never be 
another season, when the T ech men let their 
eleveo be divorced from them on grounds of 
DOn·Stl pport. 
Prof. (having written t he following on the 
board) : If one unit of mass weighs g, how 
much would 5 units weigh ? 
J . i) untOr : - · g 
Doring the past two weeks we have had 
several v isitors at tbe Institute, and among 
them President Atherton , of the Penosyh·ania 
S tate College, and President H. H. Goodell , of 
Amherst Agricultural. 
Instructor in shop :-"1\fnke an inch circle on 
this piece of iron." 
Studelit :-"Do you mean a circle an inch in 
radius ot·"- ? 
Instructor, testily :-"You don't need to use 
any radius, I just want an iucb circle on there!" 
Smoke has at last issued from tlte t all stack 
of tbe power-bouse . We are now longing to 
see the exhaust steam from those three u Lt ighly 
organized eng ines," whiclt our catalogue men-
tioned some six mouths since. 
The buildings at Tech have recently been 
connected by telephone. The office is connected 
wit h the of:l:ice in the Engineering Laboratory , 
and also with tile Salisbury Laboratory. A pri-
vn.te wire connects tbe oftice with Dr. Menden-
hall's residence, while tbe Shop office al ready 
is connected with Boynton Hall by speakillg-
tube. The sbi ppiug-clerk's office, which was 
recently established oo tbe first floor of the 
tower of the new Shop , bas a telephone r unning 
to the Shop office. 
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aid to be published : 
"The Economic Consumption of 1\fidnight Oil." 
By A. T. F., '98 . 
A voluminous practical treatise on the sci-
ence of grinding, especially adapted to the 
needs of '99 men who a re new to the business. 
Half Shoe Leather, 400 pp. 54.00. 
A pressure tank, manufactured by t he Stewart 
Boiler ' Vorks, bas recently been put into the 
Engineering Laboratory. I t is designed to keep 
a constant pressure of three bnndred pounds and 
is regulated by a Locke regulator which controls 
a steam pomp. 
The Junior Class held a meeting in room 19, 
Boynton Hall, Friday noon, Nov. 8, and voted 
to put a football team inlo tlle field for the class 
games. A ball has been purchased and '!H may 
be expected to do some hustliug before the 
championship games. 
Wbo.t is the m:.ttter with the clock on Boynton 
Ball tower ? The hands on tbe west face for 
several weeks have pointed to bo.lf-past seven, 
while the tin-pan-Uke gong, which strikes the 
hour, has failed to strike only at Yery infrequent 
inter>als. 
The experimental maclline1·y on the g round 
ftoor of the Engineering Laboratory is being 
put in place very slowly and mucu of it tempo-
rarily. The two tanks and weiJ·s for hydraulic 
pttrposes, however, are in tlleit· permanent 
positions. 
ALUMNI NOTES. 
'87. I. L. Fisb bas resigned from the Patent 
Office, ~tnd is now with W. H. Thurston, Patent 
Attorney , ProYidcnce, R. I. 
'90. Stanley H. Hood is studying afternoons 
at H an·nrd. 
'93. Howard A. Coo111bs, formerly witb the 
Chicn~o Consolidatl'd Iron and Steel Co., is 
<lraugll ti ng at the vV asb bum Shops. 
,Y. D. Thomp,;on. formerly with the Hobbs 
l\Iac:lt iue Co., is tlraughting for Wash bum & 
lllOlU. 
C. 0. Rogers is with tbe Deming Pump Co., 
of t\alcm, Ohio. 
R. B. Farwell is in the engineering depart-
ment of the Boston Transit Commission, :20 
Beacon St., Boston. 
F. W. H owe, who left T ech in his Junior 
year and graduated from New Ilampsllire State 
College, in '~4, is now I nstrudor in Chemistry 
at .1\Iassacbusetts Institute of Technology. 
A. D. Flinn is connected with the engineer-
ing force of the Distribution Department of 
the Metropolitan Water Works, ~itlt an ofljce 
at No. 3 l\It. Vernon St. , Boston. 
'9!. Tbe mmTiage of M. C. Allen to Miss 
Anna G. Moore, daughter of Chal'les A. Moore 
of Boston, is announced . 
'95. A. J. Warren is with Bardon anu Oli-
ver, Turret l\fachinery~ of CleYelnod, Ohio. 
F. B. omerviUe is instructor in drawing at 
the Lawrenceville, N.J., Bchool. He holds the 
position occupied hy Sumner A. Kinsley, '91, 
who js studying in Europe. 
Geo. A. Denny is studying at Harvard. 
TO THE TURKEY. 
The melancholy day is nigh, the saddest of the year 
To turkeys, who with horror quake, Thanksgiving Is 
so near! 
The great, fat turkey gobhler, wl10 for all the twelve 
mon~hs past 
Was king of all the num'rons brood, now struts about 
downcast. 
He's thinking of his fathet·, who about tllis time last 
ye:u·, 
Was murdered by a human brulc,-the tho't shoots 
out a tear! 
Which, tr-ickling down the grand blrd's bill, is signal 
for the r~st, 
W ho sob anti wail in turkey s tylc,-tbus 'gnlost their 
fate protest. 
No matter , turkey, for 'tis said, " no loss without 
som~: galu ,·• 
Your fun'rai will be something ~rand, so now your 
grief restrain! 
For your rernaius will soon be viewed, your virtues 
writ by pen, 
J3y e'en oul' ~reatcst stateilmen and most eminent of 
men! 
TIIANKS, ALUMNI. 
Yoo, our older, wiser brothers, 
TlJanks we tender BLld sincere, 
For the bulldill~ you have promised; 
To your promlse pray ru.1 here I 
' T was a noble resolution , 
-·T. 
That you passed some moDtbs ago; 
Do not let .vour lnl' rest slacken , 
Or you'll all our hopes o'crthrow l 
There's a motto, oft repeated, 
Which though not of nreary length, 
Yet embraces much of value: 
'Tis," Io union there Is strength." 
Thus in giving up your olf'riog 
F or your Alma Mater dear, 
If you work each with another, 
Help Alumni Uall to rear,-
You will form a closer union 
'Twlx yourselves, while for our part, 
We shall gain more vim and cout·age 
By the impulse you lmpn.t·t. 
So be steady to your purpose; 
Ft·om your promise do not sway; 
But remember Alma Mater, 
And t.he crimson and t.be gray. 
-T. 
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C. L. UORHAM & CO., 
D'EALERS l~ 
FINE .·. PIANOS. 
OIWAN.S, MUSICAL MERCHANDISE AND 
.SHEET MUSIC IN GREAT VARIETY. 
All popular sheet mu"lc anti ongs of the day just. half 
pr ice. Banjo and Guitar .,trings equally cheap. 
454 Main S t1·eet. 
THE HORAGH PARTRIDGE GO., 
335 W ashington Street, 
BOSTON"_ 
At~letic Supplies of every Description. 
Outfitters to W. P. I. Football Team, 
BEASON OF >94. 
All ord<'r~ \Viii hn\ <· our mo•t <·nreful ami prompt atten-
tion. ::,cud fur our illu-truted catalo~ue. 
..1. I. GARDXER, " T. 1>. I. '89. 
Attorney-at-L aw , 
and 
Solicitor of PDTEJTS. 
LOAN & TRUST BUILDING, 
"V\T A.S:H:IN"GTON", D _ C . 
I~YE & \\~OODBUl~Y, 
ARTISTS AND ENGRAVERS, 
84 PARK A VENUE, 
""fiATO:RCESTER,. ~A.SS_ 
WORCESTER ELECTROTYPE 
-- A:SU-
Photo. Engraving Co., 
10 BARTON PLACE, 
'VORCESTER9 ~IASS. 
ALSO NICKEL PLATERS. 
STOP .A.T THE CONIMONWE.A.LTH HOTEL, 
\Yoreeaer. Mus. F . G. )lA reo&-. & Co •• f'roprletors. 
Two Minutes Jrom Union Depot. RtllL>s, $2.00 ami $2.00 per day. 
Billiard I{Oom. Steam lle:1t. Electrlc U ght. St•mrtle ltooms. Haths. 
C. W. CLAFLIN & CO., 
DEALERS IN A LL KL'iD" O t' 
Antlwacite antl Bituminou Coal. 
Also, a ll kinds o f Wood and Kindlings. 
Ollices. No. a-;.; )In in treet and at Yard~. !"hrc\\ ,.bury 
~tre('t and rniou :'trCCl, l"Or. t:entrul. 
TF.Lt;a•uo~E. Xu. 617· :1. 
BICYCLES. 
Call a nd see the m and see for yourself if they are 
not the best. Prices t o s uit all. 
~~E a ~-~IR.TNO· ~~NT> J-E'.l~'I'IN"G. 
" ' .ll . KIC\f'l' E , \g••nl, 
l'o!EW RELIABLE HOUSE, :z1:z i\\AI 'II STREET. 
V\TJ~SBY'~ llJ~DEl{Y 
D oes every description of rebinding 
and repairing at reasonable prices. 
Office, 3 8 7 Main Street, 
V\TORCESTER~ ]Y.[A.SS_ 
GO TO •• • 
EASTON'S, 
COR. MAIN AND PLEASANT STREETS, 
for your 
BT ATIONERY. 
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THE WARE-PRATT CO. 
CLOTHIERS, TAILORS, 
Hatters and Furnishers, 
408-410-412 MAIN ST., 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
H. F. A. LANGE 
+Floral Decorator,+ 
294 Main St., Worcester. Mass .. 
Keeps con~lumly in Stock 
fANCY ROSES AND FINEST ASSORTMENT 
Of CUT FLOWERS, 
Wllit:IJ llu will armn!fc iu Dc~ign or :my kino. 
Decorating Parlors and Halls a Specialty. 
THE SCIENTifiC AMERICAN. 
THE MOST IMPORTANT 
Engineering Worts, Mechanisms and Manufactures 
il ro •cprest·n tetl nnd described iu tbc 
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN . 
The Scien tific American ,.J\ould h :I\'C n place in 
all pr•• r~·so;IOil>. 
Try it. Weekly, $J.OO a year. 
BEMIS & CO., 
BOOTS, HOES AND RUBBERS. 
All the Latest Novelties in 
FOOTWEAR. 
421 and 423 MAIN STREET, · 
WORCESTER. 
C. C. L0"\1\TELL, 
( UCill1l>SOf 10 ,J. C. \\'1111'£,) 
H EADQU A R T ERS F'OR 
Mathematical • Instruments 
And ARTIST MATERIALS. 
AL~O, F U L L LISE OF 
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, and VARNISHES. 
12 PEARL ST., opp. Post-Office. 
BARTON PLACE, 
WORCESTER. 
PRINTERS OF I LLUSTRATED 
MATTER 
FINE JOB PRINTING 
OF ••• • 
EVERY DESCRIPTION 
L. W. PENNINGTON, 
Designer, Manufacturing Jeweier, and 
DIAMOND SETTER. 
Badges and Emblems Made to Order. 
Gilding, Acid Coloring and Oxidizing, Repairing, Etc. 
Old Gold and Silver P urchased. 
397 MAIN STREET, WORCESTER, MASS. 
WM. S. SMITH & CO., 
DEALERS IN 
Hardware and 
Building Materials, 
Carpenters' and Machinists' Tools, 
ALSO DRAWING I NSTRUMENTS, 
171 Main ·St., W orcester, M ass. 
TillS I PACE TO LET. 
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FRED. W. WELLINGTON & CO., 1839. 
Wholesale nml Retail Dealers in 
COAL_ 
418 MAIN ST., WORCESTER, MASS. 
Branch Office, 600 MAIN STREET. 
LARGEST STOCK AND LOWEST PRICES 
AT 
S. R. LELAND & SON'S, 
446 Main St., Worcester. 
COAL l''OCKF.TS, AJ.,"t'Dis for the Celebmted A. C. Falrbooks. L. B. Gat-
N"OR "'W""C::E-1,. - CON"N" _ <'Olllb, Lu<:comb &. Stewart Banjos, Walibburo, Ve~ 
R v Bruno & t rattoo Gujtars, 'Vushburn, Yega, Stratton, t."T.UL .~-ARD , .tc., &c .. Mandolins. 
Sontbbrid[e, cor. Hammond St., Worcester, Mass. Sll~~~~~~~~~·~ are tully warranted and exchanged i1 DO' 
--HIRE YOUR--
~ .A. C ~ B .A.~ I> -r E:: .A.:tv.l: S 
AT 
E:AR:::RING-TON & ER0_7S, 
35 CENTRAL STREET • 
.A. :P". EC:EC.A~~~ 
TE::MPERANCE DRI~KS, 
CIGARS AND TOBACCO, 
BQQ Main Street, Worcester, Mass. 
'fiii ' SPACE '1'0 LET. 
E. A. DICKIE, 
Baggag~ ~x~r~ss. TillS SPACE TO LET. 
ORDER SLATE, 
9 Pleasant S treet. 
VV.· VV. LE\JVX&, 
8aeee• .. r to Lew .. a E•t'noa. 
Wholesale and RetaU STATIONER, BLANK BOOK AND PAPER Dealer. All kinds of PRTh"TT.NG. BLANK 
BOOKS made to order, allo complete line ot TEACHERS' and SC~OOL SUPPLIE$. 
No. 505 MAIN STREET. WORCESTER. MASS. TKLEPnox& 278-•. • 
DRAWING PAPER IN SHEETS AND ROLLS. 
GLOBE HALL BILLIARDS C. M. HERRICK, Proprietor. ' No. 10 Pearl St., two doors from Main. 
~igbt:, t<oomy end eonvenlent:. EIGHT Blll:la:rd o11d Poo1 Ta.b1elil. 
Richmond Straight Cut No. 1 Cigarettes. 
CJGt\RETTE SMOKERS, who arc wlllin;r to pay n little more than 
tbe (lrlce chargccl for the or<lloary trade Clgarl'ltes, will llnd Til IS BRA~ D 
sup.-rior to nlt ot hl"rs, 
Theso clgareUc:l are m1111e f rom tlw htlellt st, mo~t dcll<'atcly flavored 
ond hlgbtt>st co:-t Gold Lenf' ~ro\\ o lu Vlr;:lu~. This J., 1be Old and 
Orliflllal Braud of Mrntt;ht l 'ul t iga r.:tlcs, and wos brought out 
by us In the yeur 1875. 
BEWARE OF IMITA'I' IO'\ .. , nnd observe tbnt the ftrm 
Jlame as b«''ow I:! on e'·ery pnckn_:!e. 
ALLEN & GIN':I.'ER9 
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY, 
Socccs~<~r. Manofactut·er, .RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. 
BAY STATE HOUSE. PATEIT ADJUSTABLE STAID. 
~ 
Ranking with best or Flr~t-CIM~ Hotels of Ne\v Eng- i 
land, reorgnnizetl nod will be conducted on u w 
First-Class Basis 
In every purtleular. Pas.•t>nger Ele\'ator, 'Veii-Fur-
nll.becl Rooms nod all bentcd by Steam. 
FRANK P. DOUGLASS, 
Proprieror. 
JO:E:N' A. SN'O'VT~ 
~ ~ 
e 
.. 
.! 
• .. 
.! 
.. 
• • ., 
Is Preparud lA> do allltl!Kb ot <> 
' BijOT AND SHO~ R~PAIRING, ~ 
326 MAIN STREET, ~ 
Opposite Mechanics llall, up one ftlghl. or Stairs, ; 
Room~. 11. 
LADl ES' and GENTS' SEWED WORK n Specialty. 
Back nnu Front. Stay:~ aud Toe Tipt-. 
"DISCOUNT TO TECHS T" 
WASHBURN MACHINE SHOP, 
WO&OESTEJ..JUSS. K. P. BIGOIIS,hperlueadeat. 
Ladles and Gt'n11emen Looking for Fun and a Good Oeallbful .Kxtretse. 
Ten. 
.,._ 
P:l:n., 
CAN I:'UW IT AT 
P. \IN' ~·XTE' & 
Billiard a.:n.d Poo1 Room, 
87 Purl Strtet, Wo~ster, •••· Houn ror Ladles a 9 A.. I. to 4 P. x. 
r 
' l'lit~ ruRHISHiftQS · · · · · WE 
8 \11 
0\IK 
~ ~THLr.Tit SUI'I'LI~S 
-OF -
EDWARD B. CLAPP, ~ 
365 MAIN STREET. 
DAT . STf.ITL DICICLLS. 
FULLY 
GUARAITEED. 
EASY 
PAYIEITS. 
WElOHT 19 TO 22 LBS. 
PRICE $100.00 . 
. 
OLD 
IIIEELS 
TAKE I 
II 
EIOIWGE. 
I 
THE RAMSDELlJ~ & RAWSON ~ CO., 
. 24 PLEASANT STREET. 
~ L. W. RAWSON, :Mgr. <W . P. I . ' 93). 
TIC>~ ~A..~~:IG~B, Jr .• 
CUSTOM SHIRT MAKER, 
Hatter and Men's Outfitter. , 
DEAD ! No, Only a drop in Prices. 
PINAFORES AND APRONS 
For the Chemists. 
DRESS SUITS FOR THE MACHINE SHOP. 
; 
